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FIGHTING FOR

HAYWOOD'S LIFE

Defense In Steunenberg Murder

Case Picks Orchard's Story
' Into Shreds

EVIDENCE IN REBUTTAL

Testimony Ottered Shows Tlmt Mo-

tives of Revenge Led to Kill
ing of Governor,

U

Boise, June 26. William P. Da-

vis, of Goldfleld, one of the most
Important witnesses for the defense,
was called to the stand today and his
cross-examinati- was not completed
when court adjourned. Orchard has
testified that Davis led and com
manded the mob that destroyed the
Bunker Hill and Sullivan mines in
1899, and inspired, as the agent of
Haywood and Moycr, the Vindicator
explosion and train wrecking plot at
Cripple Creek, and was an accomplice
in the Independence station crime.
On direct examination by Darrow he
went over the story of his working,
including the pathetic story of the
death of his wife and babe at Cripple
Creek, at which he wept, and made
a positive denial of every statement
of Orchard that involved him or his
associates in any form of crime. Ho
denied ho even was a member of the
union when the Bunker Hill and Sul-

livan mine was blown up, and at
the conclusion of his general story
said that at Cripple Creek during
the strike Orchard told him of the
Hercules mine affair and threatened
to kill Steunenberg. The cross-e- x

amination of Davis by Senator Borah
was severe and searching, and was
chiefly devoted as far as it proceed-
ed, with the Bunker Hill and Sulli-
van affair, and the circumstances un-

der which Orchard made the throat
against Steunenberg.

Davis asserted that he remained at
Gem the day the Bunker Hill mine
was blown up, and while there he saw
the train In charge of the masked
men arrive at and depart from Gem.
He could not name anyone on the
train except Engineer Hutton. He
said there was no excitement, and ho
made no inquiry about the mob. Ho
said he remained in hiding after the
mill was blown up because ho did
not want to be deported or thrown
into the "bull pen," and he changed
his name when he departed for Butte
b'ecause ho feared the mine owners'
blacklist, made up from the petition
that the Bunker Hill employes had
sent Governor McConenll protesting
against the unsafety of the mine.
Borah showed the petition had been
presented six years before, and that
Butte was In the Federation camp
where the black list was Ineffective.
Passing to the threat Orchard made
against Steunenberg, the witness was
unable to recall what anyono else
had said on that occasion except the
,word3 of Orchard. Davis returns to
the stand tomorrow.

Mrs. Lottie Day, of Denver, testi-
fied in 1904 that Orchard told her
about tho loss of the Hercules lntoii-es- t,

and, with that the chance to
"support the only woman ho ever
really loved," and that ho said ho
would kill Steunenberg for the wrong

ho him, and John D. Elliott, an old
yidler, swore Orchard told him on
the train in Idaho late in the fall of
19 05 that he was in tho employ of
the mine owners, and said there was
a, plot against tho. Federation and its
leaders. Tho
showed tho fact that Elliott had twice
been an Inmate of the insane asylum
with his mind unbalanced by family
troubles. John M, O'Neill, editor of
the Miner's Magazine, was tho only
other witness during tho day. Ho
testified Orchard came to his office
early in 1905 and asked for tho ad-

dresses of Governor Peabody and
General Boll, whom ho said should bo
"bumped off." O'Neill said he re-

ferred Orchard to the city directory.
The Stato used the
of O'Neill to make it clear that tho
magazine was tho official organ of
the Federation and expressed Us
views, and to read to the Jury some
sneering articles about the. doath of
Steunenberg. O'Neill also said ho
bad seen Orchard at the Federation
h"nqupre,s several times and that
Steve Adams and Mrs. Adams had
also been there.

WREAKS DEVASTATION

TORNADO AVITH SIXTY MILK
PATH RUINS COUNTRY.

Oil Kit-Id-s In Indian Territory
Wrecked Loss $1,000,000

Tom ns Wiped Out.
Tulsa, 1. T., June 26. A tornado

with a path 60 miles wide swept
through the Indian Territory oil
fields today, killing three and caus-
ing a property loss of $1,000,000
All the de adwere oil field workmen
and were killed by falling rigs. The
tornado tore down huge steel tanks,
demolished hundreds of derricks, and
rigs and tanks were destroyed by
lightning. Tljo village of Kiefer suf-
fered great destruction. Red Fork
and Jenks are scenes of wreck and
ruin. Battlesville reports a large
property loss and several Injured.
Several houses were demolished at
Collinsvllle. In Tulsa several build
ings were unroofed and blown from
their foundations.

TOR
ON DRAIN ROUTE

Southern Pacific Engineer Informs
J. M. Blake That Company

Means Business

J. M. Blake and wife arrived home
yesterday morning from Southern
California, wheie they have been vis-

iting for the pan month. Wluio
away Mr. B'aUo talked with Cn-c- f

Engineer Hood of the Southern Pa- -

iflc. The lea-ao- lor the company's
Inaction on tilt trading of the roai
between Drain aud Coos Bay is that
the final settlement with C. E. Loss,
who formerly held the contract, has
not been made, and iintil his work i

estimated it will bo impossible to
renew work. It is expected that tho
Loss contract will bo settled in a few
days, and the railroad will then let a
new contract or take up the work
through its construction department.
This refutes the story printed ome
weeks ago that the company had let
the grading to a now contractor.

Mr. Blake met a promjnent shipper
in San Francisco who Informed him
of the efforts made to bridge Car-dlne- z

Straights by tho Southern Pa-

cific, near Port Costa. . Through a
period of fifteen years the company
has put forth strenuous efforts to
bridge the Straights, which is tin
Sacramento river, and It is said or.co

had the unanimous support of the
California members of Congress. No
difficulty has been experienced in
keeping away the bridge. All that
has been necessary is to show tint
the structure would" bo a menace to
navigation.

ROOSEVELT AVRITES LETTER.

Seeks, to Guard .Against Coal Famine
" on Pacific Coast.

Tacoma, June. 26. Already the
government officials are taking steps
to guard against tho coal famine
which threatens the Pacific north
west this fall and winter. Instruc
tions have been received at all Puget
Sound pprts from, tho Department of
Commerce arid Labor advising the
heads of departments to lay In the
coal needed for tho winter's fuel sup
ply. The instructions are in the
form of a letter from President
Roosovelt.

AVIIOLE FAMILY KILLED, i
Salt Lake City, Juno 26. Scho-fiel- d

Kershaw, his wife and two
daughters, were killed 6n (he Oregon
Short Lino this afternoon near Lay-to- n.

While driving across the traqk
in a buggy'they wore struck by tho
Los Angolos Limited on the San Pe-

dro route, which usos the O. S. Lt
tracks botweon Ogden and Salt Lake.

t,
YALE DEFEATS HARVARD,

Now Haven, Conn., Juno' 2C. On
tho green flold of Yale University, tho
Yalo team crusldngly defeated Har-
vard this afternoon In the second
game of the serlop by a scoro of 14
to 6. This moans a play off of a tie
in Now York Saturday.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Western Oregon, Wostern
Washington, fair and cooler ex- -
cept near coast. Entcra Ore- -

l
gon, Eastern Wauhlngton, ,

Idaho, fair and warmer
i!! $$$$ J $$$$ $$ j
i

FACES STRIFE

Dissatisfied Subjects Preparing To

Launch Revolution Against
The Government

DEPENDS ON CROPS

Failure of Rice Have Boosted Prices
Abnormally and Rebel ion Will

Ensue If Repented.

Vistorla, June '26. China is on

the eve of an upheaval worse than
the Tal Ping rebellion, according to
Captain Smith, master of a steamer
on the Yangtse Kiang river in central
China, who arrived by the steamer
Shlnano Maru today. He said the
southern revolution was organized
and well planned, but was launched
before the leaders wished.

Probably about tho end of next
year tho big uprising will begin.
Tho leaders are educated men, and
have been preparing for twenty
years. Great quantities of arms
have been smuggled in despite the
efforts of the government. Smith
says because df the past failures in
the, crop, rice is now twice the usual
price, and if the coming crop fails,
as is expected, the rebellion Is cer-

tain.

0. R. & N. COMPANY

IN CONSPIRACY

Railroad Charged With Intent To

Defraud the United States
Government of Land

Tacoma, Wash. A special to the
Spokesman Review says: "Charges
of a gigantic conspiracy to defraud
the United States government out of
Its coal deposits in Washington by the
O..R. & N. company and tho Portland
Coal and Coke company of Oregon
were made in a complaint filed in
tho United States circuit court today
by order of Attorney General Charles
J. Bonaparte. Tho defendant com-

panies are demanded to appear and
make answer to the alleged illegal
possession and charges of conspiracy
to defraud tho government of 6200
acres of valuable coal lands located In
Lewis county, Washington.

With the incorporation of the
Portland Coal and Coke company, in
Oregon, in 1902, the land frauds and
conspiracies wero said to have first
started. During tho past five years
tho company has gained possession of
thousands of acres of Washington
coal producing lands.

The complaint sets forth that tho
O. R. & N. company organized nnd
incorporated the coal and coke com-

pany for the purpose of defrauding
tho government of its holdings nnd
that tho latter company is a" sub-

sidiary company to tho O. R. & N,
company. Tho entries wero all
mado at tho Vancouver land office,
and it is alleged that tho coal and
coko company paid all tho expenses
for filing on the. land. The land of-

fice officials were Ignorant of the al-

leged fraud, as thoy had no means of'
ascertaining that tho ontrlos wore
not made in good faith by the filers
on the land.
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JAMES R. GARFIELD.
2fev secretary of tho intcrior--

n ll i T r n r, .tBon 0I dames .u. uarnoje
nnd a citizen of Ohio.

CORNELL WINS AGAIN

HOLDS INTERCOLLEGIATE CHAM- -

PIONSHIP EIGHTH TIME.

Siuitchos Victory From Colt'inbia
Crew After Hard Fought

Race.
Poughkeepsie, Juno 26. Cornell

yesterday 'won the 'varsity elght-oare- d

race at the Intercollegiate Re-

gatta for the eighth time in the most
exciting contest ever rowed over a
four-mi- le course. Cornell's time was
20:02 2-- 5. Columbia wa3 second,
United States Naval Academy third,
Pennsylvania fourth, Wisconsin fifth
and Georgetown sixth. Syracuse did
not finish, her shell being swamped
a half mile from the finish Tho Ith-aca-

won by the narrowest margin
fiuin Columbia, and until tho Judges
announced Cornell had won, a tnou-san- d

spectators," afloat aud"ashoi e,'
were In doubt as to .vhich crew had
crossed tho line first Cornell and
Columbia fought for honors over the
wiioio course, and rt no time weie
tho shells more than :10 feet suirt
Co.nmbia led for ovet I lire 3 miles.

In the last 100 feet of the race
Cornell, by a tremendous spur, shot
the nose of her shell Into the lead
and swept over the finish, under the
glare of the big searchlight on the
United States monitor Arkansas, five
feet ahead of Columbia. Syracuse
captured tho 'Varsity four-oare- d race
from Cornell, Pennsylvania and Co-

lumbia finished third and fourth.
Time for the two miles was 10:37 5.

Wisconsin won the freshman elght-oare- d

race, Syracuse finishing second,
Pennsylvania third, Columbia fourth
and Cornell fifth. Columbia was
snagged on a sunken log and rowed
tho last quarter of a mile with a
waterlogged shell. Time for tho two
miles, 9:56.

TO VISIT FAMILY

Dethroned Mayor of San Francisco

Permitted To Take Luncheon

With family

San Francisco, June 26. Eugene
E. Schmitz his title Is a matter of
dispute took luncheon with his fam-

ily yesterday at his former residence,
Pierce and Vallejo streets.

This privilege was granted in an
order signed by Judge Lawlor. At-

torney Frank Drew, in presenting
tho application to tho judge, asked
that the regular permission for
Schmitz to visit his attorneys be am
plified by allowing tho "AJayor" to
lunch at his home. Lawlor. objected
to doing this unless ho had tho con
sent of tho District Attorney. Drew
then went to Langdon's office, where
ho found that tho District Attorney
had not returned from Stockton, but
qne of tho deputies telephoned to
Francis J. Henoy, who accorded his
permission for the Mayor to take
luncheon at homo, and an indorse-
ment of this permission was then
placed upon tho order, which was
signed by Judge Lawlor.

In tho afternoon Schmitz was at
tho office of his lawyers. What is
discussed at these daily sessions
which Schmitz hold with his counsel
is a matter of uncertainty, as his at
torneys say there Is no legal action
ilnder contemplation, and' that tho
whole matter must rest until tho ap-

plication for the habeas corpus writ
Is acted upon by tho Court of Ap-

peals. t ,

Next Friday is the day sot for tho
sontonco of Schmitz before Judgo
Dunne.

LAUNCH VICTIM FOUND.
Washington, Juno 20. Tho find-

ing of what may prove to bo tho body
of Seaman Frank B. Pliimleo, of
Mabton, Wash., one of tho men
drowned on tho Minnesota's launoh,
was reported to tho Navy Dopartmont
today.

!

HABEIJALL IIHSULTK.
San Francisco, Junu 20.

Portland, 3; Oakland, S.
Butte, Juno 20. Buite, :);

Abordoon, 1.
Los Angeles, June 2ii Lou

Angeles, 9; San Fran.'lueo, .'
Spokane, Juno 20. Seattle,

1; Spokano, 3,
I

i $ $ $$ $ $ & $ $ $ i $ j $ $ $

WHITE CIFIL

IS OUTRAGED

Portland Police Make Revolting Dis-

covery That Spokane Girl Has
Been Prisoner of Chinese

KEPT BEHIND BARS

Has Been In. Captivity For Over
Three Yenrs Almost Nerv-

ous Wreck.

Portland, Juno 26. While mak-

ing a raid on a Chinese gambling
den in this city today tho police made
a revolting discovery by the finding
of a white girl named Alma Church,
whose residence is in Spokane, who
has been held in captive more than
three years. According to the girl's
story she was trapped while visiting
a Chinese restaurant nnd taken to a
barred room which she was never
allowed to leave except when heavily
guarded.

The gJrl is terror-stricke- n and al-

most a nervous wreck. Tho finding
of the girl winds up a mystery which
detectives havo been trying to solve
for more than a year. At that tlmo
they were informed by a reliable
person that, while passing Second
and Taylor streets, ho saw a white
woman at a barred window and that
she appealed to him to rescue her.
Detectives wero rushed to the houso
and a search made, but tho girl had
been secerted In the meantime. A
warrant has been issued for tho girl's
captor, but up to tho present time
ho has eluded arrest.

RAILROAD EXTENSION.

Supposed Agents of Great Northern
Buy Washington Laud.

Tacoma, Juno 26. Purchases of
right of way for a railroad to ex-

tend from Kelso to Ilwaco are being
made by representatives of the
Washington and Grays Harbor Rail-
road. This lino is believed to be a
Northern Pacific extension, aud It Is
said as soon as the North Bank road
Is completed the grading crews now
employed in that work will bo put
on the construction of the Kelso
Ilwaco line.

TREATY SIGNED.
Oyster Bay, Juno 26. President

Roosevelt today signed tho treaty for
the regulation of the Santo Domin-
go's customs matters.

STEALS $300,000.
Rome, Juno 26. Tho committee

of tho Chamber of Doputles hns re
ported In favor of impeaching Senior
Nunzio Nazi, tho Minister of Public
Instruction, who is charged with ab-

sconding with $500,000 from tho
state treasury. .

SAN FRANCISCO POLITICS.

Republican Municipal Ticket Said to
Bo In Favor.

San Francisco, Juno 20. There
are indications of approaching activ
ity among tho local Republicans.
Thero is a strong disposition on tho
part of both of thoso that consider
tho mntcrlnl tlnorests of tho party
and the workers In tho ranks, to put
a straight Republican municipal tic-

ket in the flold noxt Novomber, win
or lose. 'The demand for a straight
ticket Is noticeably strong in tho
Republican meetings held in differ-
ent districts.

21' ""
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CHARLES J. .BONAPARTE.
Attornoy general in President

Roosovelt'fl cuhinet,
of tho navy and grandnpphew of
Nanolcpn Bonaparte.

IMPROVE TRANSPORTS

GOVERXMEXT TO 1XSTALL .MOD-ER- X

CONVENIENCES.

Automat ic Life Boat, Handlers nnd
Submarine Telephone " "

New Feature-Washington- ,

Juno
transport belonging to t
partment is to bo fully ec
automatic lifeboat handl
marine telephones. By i

automatic boat handler a twenty-eight-fo- ot,

two-to- n lifeboat with n
capacity of forty-seve- n persons can
bo safely launched from an upper
deck with tho aid of four men in ono
minute, nnd Quartermaster-Genera- l
Humphrey has seen it done in 40 sec-

onds. To lower a lifeboat in tho
usual manner requires tho work of
sixteen men for fifteen minutes.
Some time ago, on recommendation
of General Humphrey, sixty sets wero
purchased. He now recommends tho
purchase of eighty more at a cost
of $50,000.

ASSERTS JUDGE IS IXSAXE.

Defence In Loving Trial Attempts to
Prove Him Irresponsible.

Houston, Va., Juno 2G. Interest
In the Loving trial lagged today.
The defense closed after the exam-
ination of three witnesses wero called
to prove that Judgo Loving was in-

sane at the time of tho killing. Tho
defense asserts that Loving's mind
Is so Impaired by the excesslvo use
of stimulants that .vhen his daughter
told' him she had boon drugged and
assaulted by Theodoro Estes, he be-

came deranged and was not mentally
responsible. The prosecution an-

nounced as its first witness, Miss
Annlo Kidd, who they" said would
disprove Miss Loving's story. This
was objected to. The ruling tomor-
row by Judge Bnrlo on tho admission
of her testimony is deemed most Im-

portant, as tho prosecution claims
to have a witness to disprove overy
statement.

SEIZE SMUGGLED GOODS.

Find Several Hundred Dollars' Worth
of Contraband Merchandise.

San Francisco, Juno 26. Charles
J. Bennlnger, a customs Inspector,
yesterday seized on tho Hong Kong
Maru, 1,203 silk handkerchiefs, worth
several hundred dollars. They wero
sewed Into a bed quilt In the Japan
ese steerage quarters of tho boat,
the quilt being the property of Rljo
Kalis,, a Japanese steerage passenger.
On tho same boat, In the Chinese
quarters. Inspectors L. H. Sackett,
P. O'. Huffaker and Joseph Head
found nnd seized 2,060 decks of Chi-

nese playing cards.

To All Rediuen.
Brothers You are hereby notified

and earnestly requested to attend our
regular meeting Thursday, Juno 27th.
Important business demands your
your presence. By order of tho
Sachem. v F. A. Sacchl.

SYMPATHY AVITH MEN.
Butte, Juno 2G. Tho telephone

girls of the Rocky Mountain Bell
Telephone Company struck today In
sympathy with the linemen of Utah,
Idaho and Wyoming. The local sys
tem Is paralyzed.

GAS COMPANY BUYS

MAMMOTH

Specially Con$tructed--Wi- !l Have

Capacity of 350,000 Gallons

Supply 25,000 Consumers

Tho Coos Bay Gas & El
" l" l vm'pany signed a contract '

the Portland Shlpbi- -
'08U,-t- th

for the erection o' '""D" l MI'- -

'n 3C0'""" "l1'crude oil tank f
The oil win ;-

- 'ene wait- -

w ",u"'il "u l -forniabys'
havo an ' ""'""'" "'""" wj to
nrlcBB "'") lame lOBC.ui, low

.on tho oil. Tho tank v ,il i,.1" ,a city of 26,000 people

,j, ,,

FLOOD IX MONTAM.
Hum-- , Jim,, j,, ,,.

vices iluoiiKhotit Hio .stale U
Of COllSldoiHlilc.. joss of i,fc tXH

tho result of high ,,., M,
MoIk... streams A ,,
Iron n w,r Forsyth; an .

kiiohii iionmn and 70 luad ofliorn nt Mllvs VUy and a wo.
Jimn nnd three children nt Great
Falls.
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